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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
' 
VOLUME VII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1923 NUMBER 36 
r NORMAL TRUSTEE 
WINS NOMINATION STUDENTS SIX ACCEPT 
INVITATION 
TO NORMAL 
• Sena.toe Oha1•Ics E. Myers of Da.vcR-
port NomJnated by Republicans 
for Oong~·css. 
Senator Cha.rles E. Myers of Daven-
port, trustee or thQ Normal school, 
ARE SAVED 
LARGE SUM 
Invitations to All Superintend-
ents Will 'Be Mailed This 
Evening. 
TO BE THIRTEENTH 
ANNUAL SESSION 
.J . E. Bucbann.n., Dlrec,1.-0r of Swmncr 
School, Tells of Benefits of Such 
Conferences. , 
,J '· I 
hn s b een nominated ror congress by Appointment Committee of 
th e republicans or the Fifth distrlct. 1 S h 1 S M 
W hN e n.'om Corkery of Spokane has Norm.al c 00 aves ore 
been lead ing by a slight margin, the Than $8,000. 
ofCicla.l canvass of the vote~ of the 
cllstrict g-ave the nomination to Ren- ENORMOUS VOLUME 
ntor MyerR by a margin of seven votes. OF BUSINESS DONE 
a ny ever held In the Fifth district. . 
['he contest h as been the closest of I 
~ Un less a recount or t h e votes, which Spring Cla&<> l\fade Large Contt1butlon 
Rults. Senator Myers will run against of Ap11reclatlon. 
"'-~ 192.3 Is being conside r ed, changes the re- to StudC'Ht Loan Fund as Token 
Judge Sam Hill of Waterville In the 
Early this w eek six county superln- g-eneral election to be held on Septem- Savings of more t han $8,000 h ave 
tendents had accepted the lnvltfttfon of he r 25 . Senator Myers carried every I been m a d for studen ts a nd former 
the Normal school to com e to Cheney , county In the district with the ex- students of the Normal schO'ol this 
for an BJll-day con1erence on July 12. APPOINT JAYNE TO VERA THORNLEY TO ceptlon of Spok a n e county. A conte. t spring. At least 150 positions h ave 
lnvltations have been malled to a.11 o! STUDENT COUNCIL 1
1 
ACT AS SACAJAWEA is likely to devel op orver the legality been obtained for students, a nd it is 
1he superintendents of Eastern Wash- of counting abse ntee votes- th e belief of George E. Craig, secre-
ington tMs week, and early next week I I tary of the a ppointment committee, 
lt is believed that replies will h ave Flelll Counctl Comr1o:,;c1l of Six l\IC'rn- I Sevci·a.l Conmutt.cC!>- A ppointed lJy tllo I that t h e average i;alary for the group 
been .received from all who are a.ble bcn~ ancl Act In S u}lel'Visory , Senior _\. Clns .-Cttr<ls aucl An- SENIOR A'S will be $1100. Sa.larles in rural 
10 a ttend A tt d f b t ?O I uom1cc-mc>11ts Being; Obtalnccl. h i t $110 t $12" 
. n a · en a nce o 4 ou w Cnpaclty '.fhi·oiaghout State. sr: ool s a re rang ng rom o " 
iR a nticipated. / a month , and salaries in grade schools 
'Ilhose who h ad accepted before the Vera Thornley was e lect d Saca- CALL BOOK ra ng from $195 to $135 
.Tournal went to press w e re J. W. Gil- Cla r ence Jayne, vice president of the I jawea, of the August graduating class Stude n t of ; h e Norm~l .school who 
k B loca l Y. M. c. A., was appointed a Monday 1~ig·ht. Miss Thornie' ' will ey, enton county ; Elmer Bovey, " , obtain t h e ir positions through the 
Grant county; B. E. A. Windust, member of the Washington s tudent presicle at the traditiona l ."pass ing of THE ARROW I work of the appointmen: ~ommlttee 
Columbia county; ¥!. 0. Cumming-s. field council at the Seabeck confe1'·- I the ai·row" ceremony on class clay. 1 save the 5 per cent comm1ss1on which Stevens county; E'dith K. Peck , ence of college men last wee k. Tlhls A class clay committe was a ppoint- 'j is cha1·gec1 by the privately-controlled 
F ra nklin county; Mrs. Ila Butle r . !'lu- council is macle up 'of six memb rs e el by the president with Grant Pond teach ers' agencies. This saving Is vir-
p erintendent e lect of Frankl! t w'ho act as a.n a dvisory boa.rd to loC.<tl as ch alrm::in. Other membe rs of the W k h S . A 01 It 11 th . l t f i . 
- n coun y. Or Oll t e enJOr aSS UR ;i.· e e(JlllVll en 0 an ncrease m 
Jnvlte l\fr. l\lorgnn . organ!za.tlons and have general super- COTI)mittee n re R ay Hubbard. Garnette p bli . i SA la.ry , and in the course of a year 
W. S. Shelton, present superintend- I vision of the student "Y" work in th McCownri. Rlanche Fish r. Lena Mill- U cation Was Started I amounts in the aggregate to m a ny 
ent ot Lincoln county. l1s a. m ember of state. . e r . Hany Snrn;;ue ::i.ncl Derce Dear- This Week. I thou sa nds of clollarn. 
t h e Normal :faculty this summer. An A~ t~c first ~ou:i~1\ m~eting hel~ lnst born. . Assuming- thitt 150 students have 
invitation ha.s been m:iiled to Car~ ;:vee \1t .~"y~~ ~ ec1 .. ~L lit a\ the ;.og~; Cards ::incl an nouncements for the EDITH FREEBORG 11 been pla eel at ::-in average yearly 
Morgan, who will succeed Mr. Sh ltori' or ~ e e ve ocal · J · c lass will be h A.ncllecl by Olive Foley. c:.-. Jarv of $1100, it will be seen that 
this fall. ' It is planned to invit e a ll c. A . or at least 20 membe rs on the ch a i.rman: Hildred Mc1Conn 11 and WILL BE EDITOR ' the ~ross volume of business repre-






f tehachlti'hts::tution of higher vVi!Jiam Olney. i sented is $165,000. Five per cent of 
:J. W. Hodge, forme r s unerintenil- earn ng n e s a e . . A r evote on class colors resulted in Subsc1·iptlon CampaJgn Closed [1'11c>S· I th is :;;;um. the a mount that norm.ally 
ent of Grays Harbor county schools It Is planned to organize Y. M. C. ,.\ · choosing cerise and ~gray. The class day Nig1ht.-No E:(tl'lt Copies \Vlll would be paid to teachers' agen cLes, 
and former deputy s uperintendent of groups in the Spokane colleges a nd lhe had selected royal blue and gold dur- Be Pr.int.eel. I amounts to a little more than $8 ,000. 
Spokane c ounty. and Raymond Hawk. state normal schools at Ellen:;burg lnl?' the s pring quartC'i·. A pattern for i "~tuclents as a r·ule do not realize 
former deputy of' Spokane coun ty. a re and Bellingham. the caps wns chosen and will be m a de •!•-·•·- •- ·•-•-·•-·•-•-•-•-•------:• the great service that the appointment 
a lso members of t h e summer school up in the class colors. l . By unanii:r:ious vo:e of ,;he Sen- • ' ~ommittee renders during the year," 
faculty. .George E . Cra ig has served FIFTEEN ENTER I ior A class T,'he A1 row. recorn- l says M.r . Craig. "The work of the com-
for four yea rs as superin tendent of COLVILLE PIONEER ' m ended by the staff, waf; sf ! C'l· j I TI"itte e h as been getting- heavier ea.ch 
Lincoln county s chools. VISITS AT NORMAL I ~ ed as th e na m e of th e summ er •J ~·ear. and th e volume of buoiness don e 
"This wlll b e the thfrteenth annual MARTIN CONTEST · school publicAti""· ' ' 8 th e Nor- • ! is trem nclous. rI'he charge for this 
convention O·f Eastern \ iVashingto;n 1 mal ann ual is associated wHh I , service is so slight that one might reel 
s uperintendents a t the Normal school " Jtt.r·ob Mc:v<'rs. OhJ Scttl('t' of Colville the traditional ce• mony of f wn.rranted in say ing that the state is 
.J. E. Buchanan , director of the su~- Annual Declamatory Contest Valley. Ls St.ude nt or Ea.rly Histor:v winding the kinnil\inick ch ain, ' g"iving it to t h e students of t he Nor-
me,. school, declared recently. "Dur- Will B of Northwest. or vice versa. i t seem d approp- l mal school. . 
fng an of ·these years Interest in the • e Held the Latter Part priate to the C]H,C::['! that th name i "Th e grncluatlng c lass or last quar-
e ve nt haR g rown .rather than dlmin~ f J I .Jacob Meyers, one of the earlie t '. of the summer school pulllic :v T ter. in appi·eciation of services given 
ished. Students have been enabled , 0 U Y· pioneers of Eas tern Washington an<l 111 lion be connected with 1.he cere· 9 ; by the school, voted to make a modest to get acquainted 'vith their future su- I --- th e N orthwest, waR the guest of C. S. t many of "passing th e a r ro'\v .' ' 1 ; rlonation tot th e ~·tu rl ent loRn fund . 
perlntendents, members· of the Normal THREE PRIZES OFFERED Kingston at the Norm al school la. t 1 ·! .. •·-•·- •·-•-•·- ··-•-•·- •- •·- .. ·- •·- •:• :;\ilost of the member s of the class 
school faculy h ave been given some fl'hursday. . I pledged themselves to give $3 .60 from 
Insight into the problems of the count·• 0 Mr. Meyers Is one of t h e interesting 1 Ed.1th Freeborg- o f Spok:cne h a · been next v. ar's salary . . which a m ounts to 
.v h1.1oence ~lltrtl11 , PresidC'lll of Ahamnl H t d dit f Th A " th 
supe rlntendents, a nd the supen'nten,,;- ftgures in state history. e came 10 a.ppom e e or 0 .. : c rrow. e n week ly donation of 10 cents. In re-
" A~sociation, Esta hllshc<I ConlL'l"t -'d · h bl · I h · h · b · · 
ents h ave had a n opportunity to stud" Meyers Falls. where he now res. es. I sc ool pu icat on ,,.,., ic is e mg turn t h ev wi,11 receive a com pliment-
" in J 920 fo1· S nmmer Stmlc nts. d d b s · A J • at . close ra.nge the problems of an In- during the Civil war period, a n ' ex- ' sponsor e Y the enior - c as;;. a ry s ubscription to the Journal for 
stitution that train<.J teach-ors. By these . cept for bri e r interva ls, has been a, Olive Myers of Davenport will b e as- n ext yea,r. 
yeat·ly contacts a better understandin g I Fi:t e n ::it.ucl en ts of the ~ orrnal ha.cl resident o f Stevens county since t h at sis ta nt ed itor. 0th r membel'.· of the "I ·beli eve that th e precedent set 
has been built up between the Normstl I ente1 e d their n~mes at noon rruesda.y time. His father wnt:i o ne of the fir~t , staff a re as follows: hy this class ls a good one, and thRt 
t":chool ancl the eclucational agents of J as contei:,1:ants in the. ann~al Martm pioneers or the Colville country. I Society editor, Morene Boggan; as- students leaving the Normal cAn show 
the people Jn the vai"ious counties of ora.torica l contest, wh ich wtll be helcl :VIr. Meyers ls Interested in Nor1h- sis ta nt society editor, Rose Danklef!"; their a,ppr eciation in no better way 
the f"nland Empire. I uuung the latter part of July. July west history. especlvlly in the Hua- organiza tions, De.rce Dearbor n and than in making a sma.ll pledl?'e to this 
Benefits Ai·e Numerous 28. h as .been designa ted as the tent- son's B::iy Fur c ompany, one o! whor~ Harri t Mot-r ison · ·pecial as!:>ign- fund. Cards h ave been prepared for 
"The morning session of the confer- auve date, but !t .is not known yet early pO.':lts is locnt ed near his hom e. , m e nts, Anna John on, Lillian Freder- thir:; Jlurnos . An cl m1-1,y b e obtA.inect 
ence is devoted entire b ' to business w~ether the prehrmnanes 01· t_h e ftnu.l on the Columbia river. He h as stud- ickson, Mildred .John on, Bertha e;ther from me or from J . Orin Oli-
problems, and , a s virtually all of the will be held on that day. Entn s we re ie rl the sites of som <.> of th old tradin~ , Kuch enbuch. Emili frwin, Oma1· phAnt. 
su perintendents are tram E astern not__ t~ken after frhursday morning. nost s nnd, due to his efforts, several Pen ce an n. Ralph R eel; al'!., Ma bel "\Vith t h e increase in the number 
Washington, they fLlways find m a nv Jl. hrn ~e~Lr the. C'Ontest will not be h i:ive been identified. ' Mo,y and Olive Myers; bu in es. ma.n- I of stucl entR there is an increasE-cl rl e-
problerns which they h . ·_ cl1vided into sections as was fo1·merly HP IR the poss ssor of an inte restin g ager, Don Reed ; assistant bu in ss mand f-oi· Joan s· from the student loan 
. ave 10 com 1 •rh . 1 · mon. ,Many 'helpful solu tions hn,ve 
1 
cone. • e reqmreme nts for e ntering portfolio of pictures of historica. m - manage r , Chest er Gilbert. fund. By contrihuting to this runrl 
come from these conferences. Th the contest ar that the stude nt must te reRt of the ColumbiA. country. He v\Torl< was starte d hy t h e staff Mon- !'tuclents who lea.,·e th e school will be 
growing Attenda.nce is the best proo~ I h e nrolled in 13 hours or Normal nlRo has a fund or aneciloteo an rl lore clay night and will be rushccl until h elping to estnbllsh a permnnent m em-
we have that they are m eeting a pub- work. a ncl the n a me of the selection to of the early builde rs of the wes t. I July 13, at which time nil copy w ill Ol'inl w hich will be of se,rvlce for gen-
lic need. be g iven must be turne d In to e ithe r I be read y for the printer. M a b l ::Vfay er::i.tions to come. Tt will be a. r e-
"Moreove1~. a.pl\ rt from their pro· : 1\11 1-;~ Vivia n T·u.rne t· or Dr. Ralph E. PREP ARE COURTS l and Oliv~ Myers a.re wo1·king. o.n thC:' vol v ing schol::tr s hip fund and will in-
fesslonal value, these conferences af- lrieJe, facu l ty directors in ch:ll'g~ . ancl · cover design, unde r· ti1 sup r v1 s10n ,,f crease year by yea r ." 
ford an opportunity for fl. very pleR s- b. apJ .1·ovecl by them'. A d finite . FOR TOURNAMENT : Miss Mary Swer e r. J 
ant social evening for the fa~ulty. thfl tii:n will I e set for hol~llng r e h ea l'sals. I Virtua lly all of t h e clubs a n ·.l or-
students an<l thP. vlsitors. J believe Eight or 10 person<- will be c hosen in S tn<lC'nts At'c Showing Interest and ganizations of 1.hc Normal have sig- , Y. M. C. A. DELEGATION 
tha.t the students who put time And the p 1·E-liminaJies to t1·y out in the Dt•ma,ncl for Courts Will Be Grea.t. I nifted thelr int entions to be represent- I RETURNS 'TO NORMAL 
thought on preparations for the con- f"lnal. -'JlhrC'O Courts AvaUn.ble. 1 e el in "The A rrow" with cuts. and the 
fe1·ence will be amply r ep;t id." '11h1·ee prizes n,re being offered thlfl 1 ph ot gra,phs of these ~roups will be 
lyeui·-a ft 1·st p l'lze or ~50, s cond p rize Three te nnis courts are now in taken this w e k. All g roup photo- ReprC' .. cnUt.th'<'S of Eig·ht~n EduCfl-
EIGHTEEN PLAY IN 
NORMAL ORCHESTRA 
Fa11urc of Some Stn<1C'nt.'l t.o Report 
.tor Practice Is Hlnderln~· \\ ork 
or 01"gn.nlzn.tion. 
or $30, and third p1·ize of $20 . shape for the use of stude nts enter d grn.phs must l)e , ubmitte cl to the erl- I t1on11J Ins titution \.Vc'J"e Prt'scnt n.t 
Following" are the s tude nts who ha.ve in the tennis tournament. Last Snt- itor not la ter thnn th eveni ng of July I Conf<'t'CUC'C" ot Sen.beck. 
entered the contest: Ivan Dixon, urday a team a nd ocr aper were used :i . Photug"ra.phs of the Senior A's are I 
Verna Hlndti, Ed Bloom, Lester on the run-down court on Normal due tonight. Ray Hubl :=ird. Edwin Henderson, 
Reeves, Mary E. 'Veltz, Grace Rog rs, avenue. so that It is now boing used 8tudl"nt s who hwve p-oorl snap !>hots Clare nce Jayne and Lyndle Cooper, the 
Leon. Woodrow, Clarence J ayne, Vio- for the first time this year. I of t h P cnmpm; r nf g roups of f'.um-; ::'\forma l Y. M. C. A. clele~tes to the 
let Gerhauser, Ml's. G ladys Burroughs, >rhe number or persons who have mer school students hnve b en nsked colleg-e men's conference a.t Seabeck. 
Fred Lucns, rr'om Smith, Webster signed for the tournament indicates to leave them with E oith Fl'eeborg returned to Cheney Sa.turday. Freel 
Mitch ell , Arthur Stram and James that there will be a gren.t inte r est in not Jnte1• t h an Monday. July 2. In M Lucas, the fifth del egate, returned Eighteen persons are at present en- O'Nell. tennis this s ummer and that the three far as fund s will permit. " s naps" will earlier In the week. 
rolled Jn the orchC'stra, although Rev- 'l.'he Martin Ot·atorical contest was courts will be 1n dem::i.n'd at a ll time be featured In ''Tlhe Arrow." I About 165 college men, represent-
eral h ave never reported for prac- e ta.blish ecl by Clarence Martin, p1·esl· 1 I t:rh subscdption campaign. which ing 18 institutions of the northwest, tlce, making it difficult to get a sat- M · f~actory #cn:g:=t.nization. acC'ardin« to dent of the Alumni ass ociation, In PRESS CLUB ELECTS · 1 s ta rtfld n. wee]{ ngo r:ruei;:day, was clef- attended the conference. ornmgs 
'"' 19 20. Mr. Martin haR rece ntly pro· . inltt>IY. (')osecl lat Tue:;;;dny night . the and evenin gs were tal{en up by l ectures 
Miss Marlon Lawton, leA.cle r. Two TWO NEW MEMBERS vlclell a. Hcholarship ot $150. required numher of !'!Ubscription 1-; h av- by prominent educators an<'! lenrlel's 
cornet players a nd one clnrinet playe1· Ing hee n obtain a. Onl. 500 copies of' a.nc1 by ~roup discussions regarding· 
are badly n eeded . N"oda Cnmil Fb-e Elects Edlth Frceborg nrnl \Vlll-IJOltt Hum- the hook will ht> printed , nn cl those the bettering of campus life nnd mat-
Following is the pres nt m mber- " I 
ship: 1 Normal s tud nta were e lected to phrlcs Hono1·cd by Journa istic lwho h avei not i-:ignecl will be unabl e to r fmon la l life. 
Vi. men'lb t'"hip in th e Nyoda ca.mJJ fire Organization. rret boolrn later. r:rhei·e will be no After.noons were ~pent in hiking. ollns--Besa Laymance. Mabel "' ,... 1 b 11 
HAY, B ulah Florida, Mildred Staohe, group la.1>t w e,k A.a follows: Effie ; extra copies. lswlmmmg, plfLying baseba.11, vol ey a 
Mildred Gray, FranceP Davis, Inez Murphy, Harriet :Murphy, Gertrude Edith Freeborg a nd Will-Lola Hum - I land other sports . 
. , phrles wer lec t cl to membership in I ------------Waldor:t, Kyle Pugh, Emmn Hollings- . Lang, Martha Fr~eland, EsthE'r .John· the Press club last :ruescla.y night. Ohinook Camp F h'<' EIC'Ct.<:i ' 
head. son and Ciani Dressl<el. Initlutlon FORM HONOR SOCIETY 
Pl D W '"'' hel<l ,,1 the 1• "'ttla i· meeting fon- Initiation exeroise1::> will be helcl soon. La.st Monday the C hinool< Ca mp ano, onna McDonald ; orJrn.nist. ,,...,, '" o 1 h · fi t t · j KfLtherlne Dye; saxophones, ' Donal<.l day night. To be e llgible for election to the F ire group he d t e1r rs mee mg. 
Vlr b R La."'t · ·veel• the g i·oup hik d to 1~_1'f.le Pr ss c lub It Is necessary to show I On -halt th group blazed the trail O~fic-t"'l'S of tJ1<> Ol'imson C'o<'l ntoo Arc e ster, Lois eynnells; clarinet, ~ • ' - h lf t k I d William Knuth: trombone. Henry Mui·phy's home n ttr Four Lakc>i; 1tnrl ability tn writing and to accomplish I while the oth er a r ac ~ · I Elc<>te<l.-McmbC'rshlp JJlmltC' 
H R were gue:-ts at fl. chlcken cl.inne r. a certain amount o! work on the , rr'h e following n e w ml°'m ers wer<> to 12 tn Any Q111ll't<'r. 
ampton; baRR, · obert Ballantyne; Journal staff. 1 e lect d into th c~mn: I 
horn. B . L. Mi:irtln: d rums, EJrnest r ' L 1 D 1 Edge. 1<"1wulty Hitve PlcnJc In a few weekA a second e lection Emily )OUS'1aRS, o"' oug ass. Office1·s t'or the Crlm.son Cockatoo 
. ew fn<'ulty members nnd h eads of or members will be h e ld tor the bene- Louise Douglass, Pansy Rash, .Tnunitn. were e lected la.st Monday ns follows: 
Nol'mal Gh·l )ln1•ricd <l ep1utments were honor guests ot the flt of those who m ay later qualify. Showalter.. . I President, Laura. Karn; vlce presl-
Mlss Elva Ne!ll: ly, former student of , instructorH' association at a. picnic dent, Florene Brown: secretary-
the Norma.I. was mn.rrlecl t William ~uppe1· at Stnn ley Park, Medical LR!te. lnitllttcd ot Dn.vonport's Ml.~ Hoft'hlnc Visits Norma~ l treasureJ', illanche Fish t'. 
Chapin at h~t· home in Vnlleyforcl, w dneHdny night. 1\Ilss · Mnry Swerer Crimson Cuckntoo Initiates were en- Miss Olivf> Hoffhine, s uperintenckn t Members f th Crimson Cockatoo 
WedneAday, Jnne 20. Mr. Chn,p!n is wni>- chnil·nrnn o! the gen rnl com- tertaine cl a.t dinner in the Isabella of schoolA ir> Adamr:; county , was n. itre chosen from thORfl who have tA.ken 
a grR.<lua.te of the \Vesleylan unlvei-- mltte . Mrs. Dorn Lewis, refresh- room of the Davenport hotel, Spokane, 1 ormal visitor Monday. Miss Hoff- parts In some Junl nr Chnutnuo un 
!'llty, Nehraslrn . and ts now working In merttf;: i .... v. r:ryJe.1-. tl'nni::portn. tio lftst Friday night. After dinner the y hint'\ wHs looking- up prospe ctive teach- play. 'l'he membership ennnot cxceNl 
the wea.ther burenu In SpokAne. 1: ntl .Mi!'li Dm·othy J)nclcls, ren·:ng. ,. <' !' lnitlated on tho root of the not 1. J l ' l'R ror lwr c unty for the coming yenr. l 2 in a quarter. 
, 
., 
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JUI,Y FOURrrH 
As July 4 comes nearer a nd 111a.ns for celebrating it a r e discussed. one 
!'eels a growing wonder as to jus t what the day m eans to most of us. A 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
o. G. \VHJZZ 
Contlned to the beaten pa.the 
of tra dition, the 01·dina.ry Jour-
n a li1:1t overl<tokl:I or discards 
much that 11:1 or vital interest to 
hum'anity. It is the purpotte of 
the editor of th is department to 
gather up the broken bits of 
11ew1:1, weld them toge ther and 
m ;.lke them serve use.Cul pu1·-
poses. t-iotto: "What others 
dianard. we pick . up." 
\VClcome, Honol' Society 
At a.n e nthuslustlc m eeting or the 
flunkers of t he school, held on the 
root of the adminlstratlon building at 
an unearthly hour some few days 
ago, an honor society !or students 
who fa il to make their grades was or-
ganized. 'I1he cha rter m embership is 
large and thoroughly representative. 
A ve.ry attractive a nd artistic name 
WtLS selected for the orga nlza tlon a fter 
c Gn s ider u.ble thQui;'ht h q,d been g iven 
to the m.atter. 'The organiza tion will 
·e le n own as the order of the "Varie-
gat e d Whang-Doodle.'' and the em· 
hle m will b e a purple goose feath er . 
'l'h Is fen th e r will b e issued to initiates 
sho.rtly after their Induction into the 
order. Of'flcers a nd a board · of direct-
.ors will b e e lect ed at a meeting to be 
h e ld In the near fut ure . It is reg retted 
tha t the n ew socley will not be r e pre-
se nted with a cut In "The Arrow." 
Special Honors 
IT'he ctegree o f "nut cracker" will b e 1'tranger, not knowing the historica l background and seeing one of our • 
conferred .uJ)on any membe r of t h e 
"celebra tions" for th e first t ime, mig ht r eadily guess that .July 4 is a day set order of the' "Variega t ed · Wha ng-
op a rt fo1· everyon e to try his h a nd at o rig inating new a n d noisy fo1-ms of en- nood le" who ftunl<s in m o re tha n h a l! 
tertainment. IT'he childre n contribute to t h e din with firecrack e rs and pop· of his work a nd gets awny with It. 
guns, while the res t of u s do our sh a re t hroug h s pread-eagle oratory. 
Be Stlll, Rnmor 
l'.Phe re h as b een a rumor on the I 
I ndependence was s ign ed , it should act as a r eminder .of th e fact tha t our campus for some. time that certain .' 
Since July 4 ,ii;t the anniversary of th e day on which th e Decla ration o! 
g overnment was founded on the principle of "liberty a nd justice for a ll" a nd s•nrlPn ts Rre ma.n-!Ad irnd kPe plni:r th•• 
t h a t o,11 of m ; are eq ua lly responsible for seeing t h at p r inciple uphe ld . In- nH1.tter a secret. We \vant it dl~tlr.ct­
lv unde r stood that w e are no t on l' of 
the principals. &tead, w e spend Inde pendence Day as a nat iona l picnic day, a nd whe n e lection 
time comes we fail to see that there mig h t be a relation between e lection day 
~ nd July 4. 
If, instea d of loudly praising the Declaration of Indepe ndence a nd our 
brave forefath ers who certainly do not n eed our praise, we would look around 
us to see If conditions a r e the best w e can m a k e them. we would b e doing far 
more honor to the day an.d to the men who ma de the day possible. 
"'11HE ARRO\V" • 
filends of th.e Girls 
Normal school girls who a re forced 
to teach on an elementary certificate 
because the.y haven't "enough yea.rs" 
to get anything else will be nappy to 
know that they have two friends in the 
world, namely, the governor ot Cali-
fornia and the attorney general of 
An inspecto1• ,had made a. ~pecial 
Ylslt to a cerUl.ln elementar y sch ool i n 
a big p1·ovinclal town. a nd from his 
point or view good results h ad been 
obtained. "Well," h e said, "Is t here 
any lad who would like to ask me 
9001Pthlng?" 
"Yes, sir," cr ied a. voice. "What 
time does your train leave ?" -Ar-
k a nsas rrra veler. 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the beat that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 








Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence I-hone Red 412 
''!rhe Arrow," the n a me chosen by t h e Senior A c ass a s the name for 
t he summer school publication, is the most appropria te n a me which could 
have been s~lected. ~here n.r e three pa rticula rly distinctive things on the 
cam.pus of the Norma l which g ra duates ·will a lways remembec: Sacajawea, 
the Arrow, and the Pilla rs at the e ntra n ce to the campus. rI'he Ar'l"OW, In 
~.ddition to being dis tinctive, has for m a ny years bee~1 a symbol a mong the 
Indians, a nd we hear of the "sha ft of truth" ahd s imilar expressions. It ls 
linked with the beautiful ceremony of " the passing o~ the arrow" given every 
Washington. rrhe. Washington and I --· 
the Ca lifornia legislatures have tried 1 1 
year on class day, a nd throug h this it is associated wi t h Sa ca,jawea. 
n a me it embodies the n ames of a ll the oth er s ; it is a " three-in-one" 




Contributions dealing with 
topics of genera l interest to the 
student body w ill be published· 
in this coluprn. A comrnunica.-
tion should be brief anc. poinl-
ed. Each manuscript must be 
signed. If the writer prefers 
to have' his ·name withheld from 
publication, that courtesy wit: 
be a ccorded. But no cognizance 
can be taken of anonymous com-
munications. 
i 
Y. W. C. A. DELEGATE 
GQES TO SEABECK 
11\Dss E m1l <."C Hnftm'\Son, Local Repre-
sentative, Left l\londay for \Vest-
CJ'll \Vn.s h lngtou Confe1·e1u.-e. 
Eunice H a f terson, Y . W . C. A . r e p -
resen tative to Sea beck, left Monday 
a fternoon for the conferenc\l, which 
b ega n Tuesday a nd will close Friday, 
.Ju'y 6. 
A Modern Fairy Ta.le Miss Hatterson was elected n.s r e p-
resentative to· the confe1·ence b y pop-
Once upon a time in a ceir taln in- 1 ula r ba llot last week. T•he expenses. 
stitution of leairning it wais decided a mounting to $50, a r e paid by the 
that a n or ch estra b e 01·ganized. Ac- organization . 
to raise the age of majority for girl s ! • 
from 18 t'O 21, but neither has been I Dr. A. L. v 1cto~ 
able to "get away with it." The at- : I 
torney gen'erR.l Interprets the W ash- ' Office over Security State Bank 
lngton law to permit girls above the j 
age of 18 a nd under 21 to go a h ead 1 
and get married just as if nothin g had Phones 
·-~ ,H>ened, while the governor of Ca li-
fornia has vetoed a bill aimed to k eep · ~ 
the Caltlornla maidens "single and I 
h a p py" unt il the;\' a re a.t least 21. In , 1 
Office Main 1331 
:Residence 1-Jack 412 
a recent press dispatch from Califor- ---
nia the governor is quoted as saying: 
'1M1e best age for a girl to get · 
m R.rrled is 19 or 20.'' dec lared ths 1 
state 's chief executive. "Thts would 
have given lots of 'hard-boile cl' PR!"'" ' 
ents a chance to prohibit their dn u~h- , 
ters from ttoing precisely whn.t they 
rllo-m:ury earlv in life. E a rly m ar-
riages t e nd to h appiness and J:rood i 
rltl7.Pnship . I'm with the girls to k eep 1 
the limit down to 18 2nd it will never I 
be raised while I h a ve powE'r to veto." 1 
We shall be glad to give the a ddress 
of these m en to a ny girl wh6 wish es 
to s e nd her thanks. 1 
New Point of View 
l• ,..,..nn'll n '!' tn t hP l::ttes t ,·e1· ·io n of 
the controversy which r esulterl in thP 
R e\rolutlonary war. the "Boston 'l'eA. • 
Massa.ere" was e nacted in 01·d e r to , 
Dr. ~ .. m. R. Eernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
I to 12 a . m . 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m . 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildin& 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Hazelwood Ice Cream 
55 Cents A Quart 
Lunches Candies 
cordingly public ann ouncements were establis h a "president" tnr t h E' moti1E'r 
made a nd' bulletins posted, a nnouncing I country to tax h er America n cnlo n le~ . Fireworks 
'the fact a nd inviting n.ll students w h o . Ml~s Alexander Rcsl-.rr1s I [rhis fact was 'brought tn 11.g-ht ~ rt Pr 
. t J Miss Ahce Alexa nder, who has been diligent r esea.rch in the Ar chh-e!=> of th P. ' 
p layed some mu !:ucal instrument 0 1 employed in the business office of the "Belleve-it-or-not" s ociety. 
s ig n their names as members of the Norm.al school since September, has 
orchestra. resigned t o accept 'a pos ition In Spo-
W hen those in c h ai1·ge took stock kane. Mrs. H. J. Quinn will take h er 
place. 
Dorne Deane Perturl.H..."tl 
I Sweets 'N Eats , 
I---- __ _ I Dear Readers of the .T ou rnal: 
o f the ,results a nd counted the names I am s upposed to g ive a. w e k ly C'On · , ----------------
tribution to the student~. '.rhn.t i::; WANTED I 
!?O had signed. It rema ined only to PLAN BTTTr . .-..ING FOR what I am getting paid for. but ror 
..,~ the life of me I ca n 't th ink or u ny- T il • D a.king ! 
they were overjoyed, !or more than 
hold orchestra practice. So once more I RARE MUSEUM RELICS thing to lecture abou t. frh r e wa? '. a· onng, ressm 
public a nn9uncements and posted nothing about t h e Informal that w·as and all 
bufletlns were in evide nce, proclaim- , · particularly objectionable, a nrl I k now 
ing a. time to.r the 20 to meet and i Action toward providing a buildlhg of no cam.pus roma nces that mlgllt be Fancy and Plain Sewing 
for the state museum on the Ur.Iver-
practice. But, alas tor the pla ns of sity of Washington campus has been h e ld up as examp les of what to cto or 
not to do. I h ave been lookin~ 
man! Only a meagre h andful of th e • ·<>n lw t h e board of r e!!l'ents, with t hMugh the files of the Journal to ili::i- i LOTIIE VAN SL YKE original 20 met. Inquiries have b een the appointment of a special com- cover what my predecessor wrote i 
made in every quarter, but 110 trace mlttee, ·of w h ich Alexander McEwan a bout, but I find that it wa~ .1 u !!t onl l ·
of Seattle , former rege nt, w ill be h ead . . in'll"~'· stuff. nnd I don' t wnnrle1· 8h~ 
I Phone Red 802~ · 
rn Union Ave., End of Fourth St. I can be found of the missing members. Means o f caring for the relics and tound it convenient to Re\·er h r con-
Several solutions o! the proble m 'exhibits ha.ve oec11 under consldera- nectlons with the institution . She hue' j 
have been offered. rri1e most p lausible tio'n since the present museum build- no artistic touch at all. HowPvPr, 1 
bAing that those who s igned liked to ing was condemned last week, but no don't like to a ppear In the llgh t nf a 
see th'e lr names In writing a nd had no d.etlnite action wltl be taken unti l t h e critic of one of tny colleague::.. HO pten~" 
intention of keeping their promises to return o! Mr. McEwan, who is now in don't take It in t h at mnnner . 1 a.m 
become members of the orchestra. Of E urope. rapidly getting acquainted n.n1l exnE'<'t 
course, this expla n a tion presupposes rrhe museum collection ls valued at to offer you something worth whJIP 
nn astonishing lack oi thoughtfulness appr oximately $200,000, .and inc ludes soon. 




Engr:aving and Printing 
In Every Style 
:: School Annuals and 
Booklets 
ri.nd dependability to be found among 100,000 specimens which sh ow t h e 
!ltudents, but It seems to b e true. mineral, lumbering a nd horticultural 
Those in charge are still loyally d e- r esources of Washington and A lask a . 
fending the missing on.es and hoping Before the b uilding was closed, it was 
t.ha t some misunderstanding . has been v4;1tted by thousands of tourists and 
the cause of their non-appearance a nd residents o! the state. 
t.hat they wJll yet tulftll t h eir prom· 
ises. They .say they cannot believe 
that students would be so careless or 
in·esponslble a.El)· ·deliberately to sign 
for the orchestra when they ha.d no 
Intentions o! keeping their pledged 
\\'Ord. !They feel sure that the re-
''Hl lnder of the signers will appear th is 
,,·pp](. It ifl to be hoped that th e lr 
fai th Is justified.-Student. 
• Concert b7 Brill 
A lecturer gave a len rnE'd :tn<l !nter· 1 
eating address before a wom11 n's cl uh 
on "rI'he Deca dence of Pure F:n~liHh." j'· 
At the close of the talk n.n over- Ii c~~n·~y Free Press Red 142 
~ressed woman approached him nnfl 11 
said: "I d id enjoy your t11.Jk eve 1· so 
much, and I agree w ith you thnt thE' 
English language ls d ecadlng- so'mE'-
thlng awful. Hardly no one ti\ 1 ks ' 
proper nowadays, and goodnei<s only I 
knows what the next generutlon wi ll 
talk like If nothing nln't clone tibou t 1 
Leona.rdo Brill, Spokane vlollnh1t, 
gave a concert in the Norma l audi-
torium at 1 0 :30 this morning. Mr. 
BrLU has appeared in musical pro-
grams at the Normal several times in 
recent years a nd has always been en-
thu.sla~tlcally received. 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Cor. F and Second Street 
Hemstitching 10c Mail Orders 
Picot 1$ c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Mrs .. fonnie L. Plummer lt."- Pathflnder . '--
Sonlor Ha.JI GJJ·ls Entertain 
Senior Hall glrils entertalhf!d in. a.1:1-
a mbly mu~day morning. rr'he pro-
gt•am consU:ited of n. musical skit, a 
Uuet, "Sin g , S ing, Bird~ on the Wlng,'' 
by Ro.i;e ElaNtla nd a nd Helen Dodson~ 





Strictly all wool and 
will not shrink 





$5.00 and $7.00 
U. S. Rubber Co. reliable 
Bathing Caps 
Big assortment 25c to $1.00 
Knit Bathing Caps 30c & 40c 
E. N. Guertin 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's · Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 






Shoe Repairing · 
Work PromJ>tlY Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNE.LL 
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We carry a complete line of 
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' 
this being caused by the settling of 
the building. 
Hold " Y" . Meeting SOCIETY~-Campus and Olf-CamprM,; 
' i . ., .•• J 
Edited by Edith Freeborg .," , :.; , rrhe regular .Y. w. C. A. open mee t-ing will be h e ld next \Thursday at 
3: 4 6 In the Y. W. room. June Mc-,. 
Dimmed Lighs Shed 
Tiny Bit of Romance 
• ~ • • • • • • • • Cheaney, chairman Of the social com-
YEP KANU1'1 SCB:fl)DULE • mJ.ttee; la In . charg of the program. 
• G irls , paste this Yep Kanum • Punch will. be served. 
• 
'" prog.rnm -On your · calendan;, for • 
• yo u'll wa nt to kee p t h se da.tes . • 
• o pen for out· "Goo 1 'liimes" hikes • 
Dimmed lights, n t hra lllng music • an d party. • . 
and out-of-town ·g u ests put just the' • July 14, 3:45 , hik e to · Fish • 
SUTTON= HALL 
righ t touch o! romance into th e in - • Jake. A party of· 12 people was the object 
formal danc last StLturclA.y. Many a • Ju l~' 26, 6:30 , ,party in gym- • of much admira tion by the rest of 
m aid e n tripped the light £a,n t:astlc, • nru:.llt1m . ' • Sutton Hall a.t . dinner Satur day eve-
antl. at the termination of ' eo.cli cl·a n ce • August. 4·, 6 a. m., h fk e to Me<l lc~l • · ntng. A 've11 .. deco1'a.te'd ta ble , the 
sighs :Of h applness--or p e rhaps they • Lake. • work of, William Goodenough, set 011' 
w ere Int ncled as s ig)ls ot 1·e llet' - • • • • • • • • • • • • • to good advantage the corsages 01' the 
ech oed t hroug h the gymnasium. ~ai r g uest;i. Place cards graced the 
IT'o be inclusive· 'on e would h ave places a t table, and clever favor!:! 
to SltY ev erybody was th r e, watchh1A' Seni·o· r C's Eat and caused much m erriment. William 
how the otihe~· g irl' s m a n cl a ncecl, If Goodenough acted as host and was 
·he allowed h e r to a<torn ·s ome r e mote r;w_ ,. Fi h L k : 'serv!ld ' by Claude Gottbeheut. The 
corner of' t h e gym while h e look e cl rro IC at IS a e pi·esence of Mr. and Mrs. Shinkle Jent 
into som e oth er · glrlle's eyes, e tc. E l featm l •l t h e. ·a11:1t1nction to th e group. 
I Only two cR.Sualtles w e r note d dur- 1 at!:! a n< fun galore ' ., . Cheney p eople p1•esent were : M. B. 
Jing the e ve nin g , whic h w ere of the , 
1
outing . ~f .th e Senior C c l!ts R.t F ish Whale y, ~ariies Marten, Me rvyn Horn-
, n F,1.tur e of chewing g um whlle going a.ke yestei day a fte rnoon a nd t even.Ing . e 1·, W l111ai),. Goodenough, S. F'. Shinkle, 
down the r e ce ivin g Jlne. As i.cle f r om ·Cries o! "Quit rocking the boat," Mn;. Shink.le , Evelyn Kerr, Lue lla 
:t h ese two _i t was noticed that R e d a ncl j "Yo~:ve splas.h ~d w a t er a ll .~ver me," Trumley a nd Flore nce Lehne . .l:i u -
:Ray w e r e not present a nd the g loom and Oo. th e i e 8 a. tad pole could b tord 1•'. 'sommers, J a n e Rothrock a nd 
was on t.or. the remaj~der o! . the ve- h ear() for miles a r o und th e la k e. Elva Cari s on wer ll Spoka ne g uests of 
' ning, after 11 o'cloc k . By 11 : 30 fonrl B ut when " atlng" was i:;uggesled J ames Marten. 
adieus. ·ha.(! be~n b{dde n , doors were In a. 1·ath e r casual m anne1', a b,vsta.ntler Sutton H.a.11 porvid!'1s a distinctive 
loc k e d 11in d e ven t h e d cor a tlons we1· wou ld h ttve thoug h t a crowd o f can- place for parties of '- his sor t, ancl Ji: 
forgottel'.!,. • . . 1 nlbnls had ,'Uclc1en ly been ~urned IOOHe • 1::1 h o ped that thi l;l will be but one ol'. 
Patron!.'\ a.nd pa.tron es..~ell were : ·Mr. in place ot what r eally turn e d ou t to I many to be h e ld there. 
,si.nd Mr13. J. E . Bucha nan. Mr. a nd Mrs. be a number of m e rry-makers who Sutton Hall claims one distinctive 
s. Ii'. Shinkle, M'.r. a nd 1\-Irs. · .T. "\V." receive the conect numbe r of cwlorles honor. M e rvvn' Horn~r. a member of 
Hodge. Mr. a nd Mrs. H. P. l1ldrlch. ench cla.y, W ho wou ld bla m e them the h crnse, possesses th e most bea uti-
Dean Louise Spaeth and J. Orin Oil· after a stl'enuou s afternoon. b eginning ful girl o n the camp u s. · 
phant. with a meeting at the pillars a t 4 A constitution ancl 1ules for the pur-
Arrangements were In c h n r ge of o 'c lock? However. the fun was onl~r pose of gove_i;nln g the m en was pre-
Tva n Dixon ; decon1Uons .• TAmei< Mf-ir- h n.lf begun. for afte 1· dinn e r , co nsisting sented at the last house meeting by 
ten; r efreshme nts, Yula •. Pugh a nd of eati n g everything In s ig ht, Including Mr. Hagerty. Afte,r a s hort discu ssion 
PA.n ay Rash. 1 worm s, stunts of miraculous ::lklll were ::;ome s light c h a n ges w e re made a nd 
' put on. It Is whl8pered that ca.n<li- the co nstit uti on wao a d opted, It ls 
! rla.tes for Barnum & Bail ey's circus n.r e as follows: PLAN "Y" JINKS JULY n o:r liste d In the roll book , but no names IJ .. e Ol'ganlza ti on sh all be known as 
1
1 w ill be divulge d. Sutton Hall. 
' A t ired hu t h npm' .c1·ow<l returned 'Membership requires resl\ien ce hi Pr•ogrn~ SimMar• to ~l'hu.t nr Least Int a tim e which would p ass ce nsor- th e Hall. . 
Quart.er WIJI Be Given by NonnaJ 1 ship and a ll unanimously cl ecl;:i,re<l the~· Me 1:nbe r s a r e eUgible to h old office 
Orgn.iilzatlon Soon. I had h a.cl 25 cent s' wor th of fun out nf (after r es idence of one quarter, a n d all 
their ta.x, l evle~ for trnnsporta.tlon . 1 of!icer;i a.r e e lected for one qua rte r 1 
A "Y Jinks." s imilar to th e one '1 I but a r e e ligib le fo1· ree~ection . I 
h e ld la.st quarter, will b e put on in th e · I H.egul:u· m.e~ting::i a re to be h e ld th e 
school auditorium a nd lowe r rotuncln. G'''KEY ffQ11~1:' 1.hir cl W ednesday of each month a t ' 
on Monda y e ve ning, July 9. JL U6'L I 7 p. m . Specin.J m eetings m ay be , 
No de fini te plans as to whnt the e n- "•"<ll led ;,Lt a n y time by t he preslcl nt or , 
terta.lnment will Include h ave been : Gert1·ucle Hoy spP n t the week -e nd at dean. j 
1-).n n ounced by th e comml.ttee in h er 'home ·near Marshall. f'... •.·1e officers 1:1hall c onsist of a pr s i- , 
charge. H e le n Hannemann Is chair· I B l f'::i .no r f! .. n,r11ev visited In Spokane de nt, vice president, secretar y nd 
1 lnR.n of t h e committee . . · I ove!· ~h e week-:ncl. . .. • "trea..~1! re 1· ,e lected by the ~~mbers. a nd ~he program in the a udi t orium will ; 'Ve1 non Sha1 P of. Steptoe wns t h e a student manager, appomted by t h e . 
he directed by Mava· Wallace. Other guest of :.\rrs . Ruby Roberts Saturday a.dministra tion , who h as generLl.l 1:ni- 1 
committeu chatrmen a r e to be na m e d e ve ni n g . 1W1·v iB0 1·y powern. 
later. L~'din Skulle rucl sp e nt th e week- , A cabinet composed of three pernons 
1 
end visiting jn Spokane. ' ,,;ha .. ! oe t01·mer1. '-..•:1c· stu dent man-
• n innf•1· g-uf'i;f!'l of ·,th e Gilke ~' H ouse age.i.· sh a ll be chairman ex-officio, the 
01 ~'f. C' A MDU,rC' '1' ~ 1;rscta:v ev n!ng were: Mi.as Ka.th- , n. e .nbel's :;h a ll elect a. secon d pe1·~on rj - ~1rir " . I t>r: n(' ] uttin g. Dean Louise Spa.e_th, and these two sh a ll appoin t a third 
nr. Clnrn. Greenou;!,·h. Miss .To::ie phme m embei', 
Amella Rowe wa.s 'a t RltzvlJle clurlng ' Pit7.Gt>ra ld . Miss V h·in.n Dell ~urn e r , , Changes in the consiltution or by-
th e \Veek-end . _ C. R Kln i::i:iton a nd .J. Or!n Olipha n t. la w s slH1-l l r~q uh·e a two -thi r.ds nu~-
C laren ce Neff w as the g u est of his Helen ·Joh11s on a nd AlmA. Fink were jority vote of a:ll m e mbe r s , and t h e 
~i~1ter. Iva Neff. we e k -end vis itor s. In Spokane . ch a nge sha ll be su b ject to final >lCtiu 11 / 
Fnby' Camfield s pe nt th e week-en<I Rena Grift'.lth was v is iting in Spo- on the pal"t o f t h e a dministr a tion. , 
ci1 Davenport. ka n e ari d Liberty Lake ove r Snturday For tra.nsaction of ordinary b u siness , 
Grace F ristoe v is ite d h e r brother at n.n d S un clfly. a nd w ns a g uest of th ~ , : s1mp·le m }Ljority of votes cast shall / 
Rock to.rd. Spokane :Wounta in eer s Sunday n fte r- ' suffice. , 
Evelyn Cuff was at h er home at noon. · : A quorum. shn.11 con ·is t of a majoi:ity 1 Lind. Dr. Niel E '. Bayne wa.s a g uest of of the membe r s. 1 
Vera fl"~ornley h a'.d Frank rrally as Beu la h F lorid a Friday e vening. ".r!he following by-1aws a r e embodied 
her g uest. . Martha Forsy~h w~. a visitor In in t h e constitut ion: I 
Dr. · Francis Barker was Hazel Spokane ' over t h e week-e nd. 'I l. Quiet hours will be o h,·erv e cl 
Smith's ,gu est. ~\fr:;;. Louch ie •Phillips s p e n t the In t h e ' Hall from 7:3'0 ,p. m. to 6:30 I 
Mrs. Hubbs spen t the week-end at wPf'k-encl 11t h eii home In. Sf!, nclp oint, "a.. m. Lights must be ou t In th e bed 
Co ur d'Alene, Ida ho. . . ,. 00mi:; Rt fl p. m ., fl fter w h ich th re • 
nrace Miller v1 Ri1ed at Sprague. I 1"1,.,·rt HnnRen . D c m1 J'rl F 11rl?'t>S011 :~n rl will be no talking. j 
IT'hose who spent th e week-end nt .Jo" Hnnsen of Davenpoi·t were the j 2. Each student is r esponsible for i 
~nokane were : Reva Horau, Hildrerl g uest1< o·f Emma. D a,hlgren. Beul a h '! th e appearance of his own roorn. 
McConnell. Helen HA.rmon. Maude F!nricl a n nl'I Xi :i l e~n Hampton Sat- 3. Smoking ls restricted 1.o Ut 
Crofoot : Lillian ~o:ves. Josephin e Mil· urclay e venln i;. 'J'he a bove-m t> n t ionell stm:l, •"r ooms of th e t hird floor . ! 
ton , Esth e r :J'.ohnso n a nd Inez John- ~·o u ng- people moto~·ed to Peach on j E . M . B l evi n s spent the w e e l;-enc1 
1 
son. I Sunday. with his fa mily At Rosall R. 
-R s T 
Friday and Saturday Saturday Matinee 2:30 P.M 
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" 
The best yet--Made at Kettle Falls. Wash., Featuring Blance Sweet, 
Barbara La Marr, John Bower, and Lon Chaney with a big support-
ing cast. Bigger and better thal) the Grub Stake. Pric~s 35c.- 15c. 
Monday and Tuesday, July 2-3 
Dust Flower A GOLDWYN 
With 2 Reel Comedy a Knockout. Price 25c-10c 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 4-5 
You haven't seen anything yet 
Wait' until you see The Shock 
The Biggest Earthquake Scene ever Filmed-Starring 
Lon .Chaney 
• Prices 35c-15c 
Friday and Saturday, July 6-7 
Wesley Berry in Rags to Riches 
Wesley Berry "t bis best 2-Reel Buster Keaton Comedy-Paleface 
Price 35c- 15c 
Photographs For---
( . 
Must be submitted to the editor not 
later than Tuesday evening, July 3. 
All copy must be submitted to the 
editor not later than Friday evening, 
July 13. 
These dates are final. They can not 
and ;will not be changed. 
,, ..,..'h A '' 
--- i J e rrow · 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use· with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
I Ma ry Garrity spent t.h e week-e n Q,. in. G larlys Morri son w11s the g-uest. of i 
I 
Spokane. Tvan Dixon for clinn e 1· Saturday e ve - L ________ __::...._ _____ ....;._ _____________________ _ 
nlng. 
. w. s. Shelt on vl.cilted his family a t Did You 
I S11:'A.1JQR HA LL Davenport for the w eek-e nd. 
MONROE HALL 
Dr. Charles Payne, his daughte.r an d Llli .Ii · Life at Sutton Hall ii:; n ow a.d just cl Know this bank is for 
J. E . Buchanan w e.re g uests at :\1on- ! ' ·t · J routine · ""'- t> "iudv conven1"ence• 
- 1 Monday ven in g an e njoyable mixer , to 1 s ·1 ITTl Rr · -~·" · · · your 1 
roe Hall 'fluesda,y fo1· lunc h 1 . ea l:\' all completed ;1,nfl A M . · was h Jcl on the lawn. where g~•rnes rooms a 1e n r · Open an ccount 
r. a nd M i s . John Daw e 1\Ir a nd I r being occupied Pay Your Bills by Check Mrs. E. L . Daiei:, n nd M r . 'and· l\.[ i·s. ' an d so ngs were l h e ord er until t h e a · · · 
W E Haese lei· v··e · t f "£' ' h ell .·ou nde<l for study hour to .begin . ANAN IS N • } 
. . ~ 11e A' ll l'S s 0 " ' 18>< I • . 'HELEN BUCH . t ona Edith Patterson a nd Miss Franc s De l. ICIOUS l"efresh~ents were se1·vecl I . a 1 
W ilson ffluesday evening I dui Ing tl~e. eveni ng. . I MAKING PROGRAMS k 
Miss Pansy Olney, in s tructo1· ot do· . I-~a.ze l. H,Lyn R . H erb rt La;wton a nrl . Ban . 
mel:!t ic ai·t ~t North Ce t. 1 . 1 i h Ceci l B i.own were week-end g uests of C 1.ti o·f ~ . n 1 n. 1 g "' 1 0 • ()h nlrmn n or Progrn!"l. mmn <'<' f Ch school, wa.a a v is itor of :Miss Ecl!th . c; IJJa l ~ o.<-OWn. • 0 eney 
Pttttei·oon and Ml~ Frances vVi lson for :;st Dul'f. Wiln:::i. Brown, Roscoe Stn<lC'nts' Assoclatlon . ,Ar;i·1uglng _ 
a f e .. , c•a ~ Ml 0 1 • 1 . I Mill r a nd Biii Bon nie w e re guests of Novel Ent.e1·t11lrunent . F. M. Martin, President " , Y~· ss n ey is e1tv1ng- ,,., . . k d y p !d t t h is we 1 f D C 1 d cl 1 .I! lo1·ence B r own cl\.lnn g the wee -en . c. I. Hubbard, ice- res eo e < or nvet·, o ora o. an I M . - R D B I 1 •I S cl . . N. A. Rolfe, Cashier .. 
Washington, D. C. , . ' 1 s. " · a c '\\ n was a. un a) . • Several good r>r g ram. for TueR-- v. E. ~ol!e, Asst. Caabler 
Mrs. Elclrlclge Mona. Dav and cilnn r gu st of Laura Ka~n. ·. . day assemblies a r e being a.rrang a by • Directors 
Chloris Barton r:iotpred to 'col~u.x i A number of g irls from Senior Hall He'en B uchana.n . chairman of 1he TheBankThat..i.lwaysTreatsYouRlgbt ~'.~'. ~~~~In ~o!f1~~rd 
wh re th Y spe11t ' the wecl~·encl. , I a ttendecl the Eastern Star ba nque t prog-ra.m committe . and her tts lstant, Frank Nealy F. A. Pomerot' 
Lella Grltma,n was at Pa.Jous . foi· ;, Monday evening. Grace Wollmuth. Member Federal Reserv,e Bank System E. E. Garbe1'4 
th week-end. Julia De Young t'lpent the week-end . ~emp Holt a nd his broth e1·, Hri r rv 
Flo-1·e Bolkco1n In '.'f'hornt !'1· Holt, will give n "coon comed y" ne~t 
"'"" was a. week-end Ruth Euler was a week-end visitor s H 11 ·11 
vi ito1· at Sharon. , n'uesday morning. utton a w1 
Agn s Schel1lng wns a guest of Pat- '1 Elizabeth Engdahl. Myi~tle Crane e"tertaln July 10, po!'Slbly with a 
ricia Wru-thlngton for lu nch Monday. I a cl p g'"' Wilson ente.rtaln d Sunday musica l quartet. . 
·j n .,,,. · . Arrangements are beln~ made with 
. "VP"ling at a. strawber.ry and ice c1·eam various school organlzationi:; to glv 
feed. short plays a nd stunts during- the r s t 
Eunic Mott a1so e ntertained a 
number of f11iena·~ 'Sunclay evening ot the_q_u_a.i __ ·t_e_r_. --------
SENIOR B CLASS· 
TO , MASQUERADE 
·wm '.lnvlrn ScventJ Men W~ Arc Not 
' ReguJo.l'ly Elfrollcd In . tJ1e " 
with a fee d ot s trnwberry shortc1~Jte. Dmnmt!c Olnb Hohls Picnic 
Mr. and Mrs. Heai·st of the ' Spokane Membe·rs or the Dramatic club held 
Cllass. , .. 
Conservatory of Music ·~ i111ted Pauline fl, l""OOn li P.'ht nir.nl c nt Fish lal<c> ] ll~ t 
Huclges last S un day. week. Mies Virginia Dickinson, Georgc:i 
nc' ' M • s. A: A. Ea'stls an cl fam- E. Ct·aig ancl Dr. Ralph E. 'N .1e took 
A S nior B pa.l'ty , Jn 1he natu1·e of il y were Sunday dJ.nner guests ot the l!'roup ' to th e lake in their cars. 
a. masqu rad , hns been set tor Safor- Mer~! e Lowry. rrhe time was spen't In swimminc:-. row· 
day, June 30. A comm ittee wll1 ex- Ov rh »cl expenses a.re common, but ing and fishing. There w e re plenty or 
tend in vitations tp 1:n n pot 1·egu~, rly it Isn't everywfi. e re that ov.erhe1id ·nc- "eats" tor everyone. 
enroJlecl In the Ja ss, whose namel'i a.re tlvltiea occur. In other words, the 
handed In 1.Jy m.enib rs ot th ' lass. 1·00C of Senior Hall was mended last 
A rrang men ts fol- the party will be week Q"Y the oontraotor;a, so that 
made by a cemmlttc> h \"Aden by T1r r- Showe.rs Of t•aln sba!J cease on the 
Jlah Kirklin. Frn.nce1:1 McFn.cl<lln. B11- third floor. First and second floors 
Ju.li e Brown . Ci;ll<.'I Ayars n 1, rl ~lbyl · "<' h i v lng 'their :,ihow r·s (the S11t11r-
C111n.1·)C'!il FrlHIP~·n n.t. LewlRt.on 
ChnrleA FrA nseen. a. irrrtdun.te of th e 
fm1r-year r.ourse or the Normal school . 
'R An lnstt"ucto1· nt tti e Tdaho Normal 
.... T ".,.. 1.-. f.""""' .11,. i ~ ..... ., .. ~ .. .,.,., ,. T .. . . ~ .i ~.,.._.. ,.~ 
Fraser will assist. clay nigt. t kind) repnired, the need of 'ie liss·ft d in English at the Normal. 
Cheney Supply Comp~ny: 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardwa~e. Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonal,,le 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
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Edited lby 
MISS MARTIN WINS 
CAMP FIRE HONORS 
Xnt·n ml Ins trm:tor SJ>Cnt S t r n uous 
Thu u.t Oump F'i re 1\[eet un d 
('Ji-ow Old I 111s1> x:tl u.g Tents. 
Marri age is no joke, alt bo lots of 
people marry.one. 
Some men never will get on their 
feet until their creditors take a way 
their automobiles. 
Houses for rent and for sale, also Msvm Wallace 
Mi>;!! Ellzn.beth !\1ru·t1 11 . w h o spe nt a small improved tracks near Cheney. 
and 
Dolll R .eed 
we J( at t h a mp .tr1t· guardian • Inquire of F. C. Greene. 
ATHLETIC CLUB IS I 
OP POSED TO COURTS 
' ll' -C'am.-J 111 '< i'H ' n \\'ht 
Phil !ips' house men >w d t h e off· 
a 1!1.P US 111 n pu ll d off: a . ba:seba ll 
_c:·ame last w k 1 the off- 1\111 1 us t ea m • 
" \\"' ' :\kn Bl'liL'H' '.Chat It \ Voultl Not wi1rning with a score of 14 to 9 . Tlh 
l'k Wisc to SJ>l'lld $500 of Athletic ln tttery for I h ill ips w as tn\ln rin d 
J•' 1111 d for ".['(•1111ls Cou rt-."- Kirkpnt1·i le .l :tm !; , 1\-J lure 1\nrl 
___ ' Ge1·ald SmiLh work cl fo r th e vi t o r s. I 
General o pp osition to a proposal l'J.'h ; P hil l ips n in e hunched hlt s fo r 
tha.t $500 be taken from t h e u.tltle ic ,.,~01 H>t iu h e flt·st a nd last i n nin gs. 
fu nd fol' t h e pure h;\ e of g r und west Off.- campus m n hit n,nd 01·e cl i11 
of the a thl tic fic lrl n.nd the e rection eve ry inning. l'I'he "c ore un un t il the 
,,;' fiv new L nni::; co ul't.s \\Na.s voiced Inst inning- w as 8 to 3 in f:l.Yor of t h 
u t a meeting of th "IV" c1ub r.I\:Ies- off- a.mp u men. 
d ~ - nigh t. Tn te1·est in tenn is is not Pou1· two- bagg·e n; a nd on e three-
:sulTici nt, in the opini o n of m embe rs hag-ge r by t h e off·ca.m pus r! in we l'e 
n the org-nnizalio n. to w a rra nt th e t h e f atu 1~es of th e gn.m e. 
TALK ABOUT CAMP F IRE 
tra ini ng- coui· o.t Cam p Sweyola k en, 
Cot'ur d'Alene, ha.s retu rned very en-
l hu~in:3tl • n bout t h e work a n d abou t 
t h e instr uctor. '[i s E'd lt h K mp-
ll1orne, nat ion a l fie ld ·ec t·e ta ry of the 
Cl C: camp fl l' m oveme n t. Miss Kemp-
., , t h o1·11 hL orga.ni:i: o ~amp fir s in !l7 
ENTRIES COMPLETE s t:\ tcs n nd in England. New Zealand 
F OR' TOURNAMENT ~1 nd A lais lrn, which Is h e r ho m e', and 
h as conducted ti·alning ourses in 15 
I ta.te s. 
' t uclonts E 11tc 1· l'o1· :;; i ug l ~. Do11 1J lt's Mls>:1 M:u·tl n wa.s nw111·d e d the r a nk 
n.11 d .M ixNI ID onJ> lf's .- . la11y to of Fir Maker. an ,d, in toli;.e n of h r 
CQ11111c t c ln l\[•11s· lng·les. w ll!ln g n ess t o h e lp in v q rthin g , MlsB 
1 • , K mpth o rn e •aJ>'IO m d h e r a T o r c h 
, . . , n ... rer-. the hig h es t r a nk in Cam p 
r. .~ t: · t''"' 1'1 t1)«· ~, _ i • • : : .~ t.o ur11:1111 n l F1r 
wh i h start d t his \\' k h rwe b e n , · . d b t h ~ 11 1 , A st t'l t nrog-m rn wa. kept eve.ry m a e Y · c . 0 ow ng: 1 lay to a om p ll h th man a ti · 
:1 1 f"1 ' f. ,'111' e:+--i\'Jr s . E a rl Grant. . . . Y c v i-
Ed 'th L . , 1 Ed'tl F b I t ies. la t i ng fro m 6:45 H.. rn . to 10 p 1 own- a\1c · 1 1 · 1·e o r g. . . 
. , · , m. 1:tss , Bobb ie Neel y of Kans:is 
Worn n s J)Q1 bles--i\'lt- '. h :u·J _. ranl C't I t d b Ml M M 
..,, 11 1 y, as ~ Y ss a ry arsh a JI n n rl 1·.C th l"r E' I or g- Erl na Sw 11!'011 f 1 · h ' 
:Ln d Nonrt Swe nson ' Gernlclin • l'Ott 1 (1 .' ll .':ine. wia~ 111 c a rg- of t h e 
· d · s w 1m m1ng per oc1 • 
a nd M il i·e cl J o)1 nson . Eve ni ng ctivltl s inc l ud d g 
· • ' '•nu hl ~ >'-.\lr . n nd '.\frs. '(\] ; )'( r . . . tt i. ng c> :-:pencl i t ure of >iO much mon ey. At· t nti n •vn.s ' clirect rl tq the fact t h at 
li tt le ea1· h as lJ n g ive n the court s 
which the ::\ rm.<I n ll'ea.cly O\\'l1s 01· 
contl'ols. 
Grant, E ln a w n son and T·om Smith . a1 ,~ ,:~~ ~untedd a t ' • .mlpt, p laym .1 Jufidge dan d 
r \ . No11" S\v 11~· 0 11 >' 11r1 ' '"'• , .. ·11 -" ""1111·•, •.1 ..... l. un ay ntJa" 1 cou_nc1 r e, . r a -)fi><<; Fl 'zahl'th l\fo r•t in n ml .!\ts;; , it'- ·• "' ·• •· c " " l' · 
'lnt:1.i0 Lnnc : nl1 H .. J. u i11n . h~ith mn. 17.111 1! n u.risery r i m es, stunt night, 
;!'' n i" Ol{'kim·o1 '1•1.lk tn Clt·ls 'J' a&. 1 11.;!' n nr1 closinq- council .flt' n.nd pre nta-
Bve n if th" ,n 111ne ~· IY Pl'E' npprop- F t·ee bo1·g a1)d vValt 1· Ben uglrnn. i f 
' ':11;11' , ... , ..... , 11't' 10<1>'. t. -011 o nn io1 ::i.1 rtifl a tes and sp • 
:"·1t·0c1 ancl th r lanft I ough t. it W:l.!' i\ l c- n's Sing-le$- Ll' r..eerlPr .. rthur cial cnmp honors. 
pni nted out. llw cou rt. \\"Ould no hP , 1.c , Eli7.a b th M:wttn . ca m .p fl t·e Stram. \~'a ll 1· ]3e u ,g-IHtn . H . J. Q uinn. V\lnile in en.mp Miss Mar t in dE> Jn.t·es 
r nd,· for u se this )'e:l.1 · 01· v 11 11 xt gunnl in.n , who h as just r lur ied from • rain mi th.. 1:;:'\l'I Grant. Paul :Met·1·i· s h e Jost 15 pounds a.ncl gain d 75 gray 
\.·eat·, a nd t h e nt hl eti c fund wou ld b e ma.n 'Tlom Smith "" il l r::r~ 1111 n G ·n11 I h e i::-un.1·clia 1rn' tn1,in in g- cours <it Lal' e < • ~ · " ::i.n '"· 11 • , h n lrs b ein g ten insp ctor ancl t ry in g 
s o depleted lh at nth! ti g~u ies out- C0Pu 1· a·. lene. t:\ll<Nl to t!H' g- ir·l i;: w h o J o nd, John Hope nnd F'rnnk Heed. ' to de id e w h i h o nes ltept t h e ' loan-
·ir1 the P11ok rtnf' co nfe r e n ce n ext yea t• ... r • l .... 1 1 -I J Q t o :u·e taki n g the trn.ini n i; c ourse at rJ:e ' n · ;O u J •s-l · . · uinn and est e n t. n e nig h t a round th fi r 
·· :' I " imposs ib le. N onnn.1 on h e r cour ·p nl thi> rin1p \Va l r B<'nui:rh'an. fr om mi th :i nd a g ra v ynrd was tage cl. O n of t h 
hi? "\~r" ('lub uq; ·ed thrtt the pres· la»t 'l'iu · clay. Mii;s Virgin! Dielcit - .\ r t hur S t r :un . t .e rnld Smi th and .J h n ' g h osts awok a nc1 read t h e in crip-
0nt cou rts be r 1>aired ancl u sed to t he I p ' son ta lk d 0 1~ t h e .elPction of name~ '-Irip. a u! M n ·imn. 11 and Lee Reecle r. : t ions· on the tomb tones of t h e oth ers 
i·,.,st nrlvanh~e un~ il u h ti1ne as t h e , n n rl i;ymbols. ,I On Mi~s K e mpth orne's tom b was this 
,- (' na nd will w n1-rant the expend it u r e .,.~ 1, "ll.,rg- sn mfortheacquis ition D 1'. Curtis M erri m a n a n <l i\fiss 1 . 1in s riptio n : 
"']'•lith Pa.tte1·son 11drl1·essecl th<' cin~~ I Start ~es~z-ng fior I "?A US<' y h P.re nnrl hen l yo u1· h ii.d-
of n.d rlition :1l ;:i urts. E11t1·ic. foi· t h k n ' f · k ', T,'Ja1·e 11·'."s the body o • ou1· ho 1101·ed I·i ;;t w e ·. r. "en·1111nn .· po ·e nn ,r "'- . • 
t-•11rnnment this yea1-. in the op inion t i holog;, o f c 1 l' r E' nncl :\[is~ M • 1· Ab"l"f · r:l a d. . 
f'\f som . is Pviflcn::f' that th e> r e b not I' p~:~t P;~-~n on · ~11\.> ~: nin!!' of C''l 111 1 USlCU v { J 1• I iz 1 h t" t h Mn t i l'eth · t t 
nn u nu sua l demand (0 1· t enn is. i. · ·' • .r n 1 111 s :;i, e. 
r e . 1 ::: honor . <incl r0(]11i r enF'"1t . 'J1hou g h you c lean y o ur te n ts n ow. 
.\re you 11u i a l ? 1! 'Ti::. all too lnte." 
HOWARD W. DRI GGS TO · .1·ti 1 l h:t ve tll ' po ten i<1 lit)- c)f ·~ '!'h e morn ings w e r s pe n t in h a n d!-
GIVE LECTURE JULY 9 1 ~ Bach or undisco,·e1·ert co m poHition <' l"' ft. st n c il in g, cly In g, b lock p a int· 
I 
PO\Yet· of a. \ \ '\1!{11 'r ~- ou m a y h e di s - 1 ing-, ti ·a nd·cly~ work, leath e r work 
' cover~ l--b ),. the ashor nlusi cB I in· 1 ·1na h l ne n.rintJng. In cntn p craft t h 
SC'Yl' l'a l N 11111he 1·,; n l' L:~·nm Cotii·:o:r' /'~· te ll i1.;·e 11 ce te:;l which \\"i l l I g-iv n , ~" "!'rl i fln ns m a d e m a ny kinds of fi r es ' 
Arranged for J nly.- P1:oress01· ;· un rle1· t h s upe 1·vis ion of M' iss :\-l a r-10 11 .. ..,1i.-.r1 110nrhos. r\ug- a bean h o le a n d 
'Jallcot ;; Coming . ( 1' Ln w lnn to tho:~(' p J·sons wh ma,,· "ru isi>rl T_,a kP Coe u r d'A le n e i n H 
0::·1 1·e L · assif~· th ii· mu s i ;. I ab il ity. ; Ppvton's private la u nch. 
Howa r d \\-_ Drigg · of t h e cl par:· I T-h . e . sho~· mus ica l intellig-ence 1 rrhos<> who com p l e ter! t h e cou r se 
m e nt of education of the Uni\·ernit~· n r I L »l is not based on t Jrni al kn• wl- l'E' <" ived the rei:;"u lar guardi!lns' c<> r -
_, e w Yo r k w ill gi\· an il\u tratetl lee· J ' e•'\g-t"-<\ p 1-son who cl es not r act if1r:ate ~ n d a S h :-i,wn equa hon or. t h 
t•1.1· 1.r1.1 esrln_y, .July 9, at t h e :'-Ion 1a l. . \ : ll'itll :1. Yi s inn of' t h e ope r a seaso n to a ren n ir«>ments for w hich are: ' 
'J.i h e subject of l\'.[1'. Drigg's lec tu rn \ il l I ,;:•·;\" ai r frn1'1 an Aidt\ a l'in. h eRrcl ::i,t ' l - T' silent b ef o r e 7 o 'c l ock n.nd 
be " R etraci11g Ame rica's T r a i l." p:tr l;: con ce t't. h::i,; .1ust as good a ft·e r !1:30 : k e n r e t hou r : n o eatin g 
fl~liree th e 1· 11um b e 1·s of t h•· lycrum C'hanre !lf: l h e rtrti ·t whose repe r to i t• h <>t w een rnen.•s; b on tim e to settin g-
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop .. K. Lauff I 
I 
--
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Datlp Schedule 
r *6:45 a. ffi· 
i1 9':00 a. m. Leave Spokane . ll:OS. a. m. *2:15 p. m. 
. l *4:15 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
Leave Cheney . · 1( ]:~g = E 
. 1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
L 1:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday . 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer. & ·Storage 
R. Lisle Smith progi·am h av b n a rran ged for Ju ly. 1 ext<'11<l;; ft·o11 :\1oza 1·t to Stnwins ky-;-- 11 1' : he K . P . one dlly: clo not enter I 
R. A. Tall cott, professor in t h e d - 'I' h<> is nius i<: :11. T1·ai nin g de es nor t h ldtchen excent w h e n K . P. ; g::ith r Phone Main 1321 
panment of public SJ eak ing a nd cln1.- h e l p to ,..rot· achi vPment in t hE> test wood twice: h el p ·male«> a bean h o le: 
Cheney 
matic a rt of Butle 1· college. Indian- -rm l\' rnilive musicn.I int l!i g-ene mrike t h ree kinds of fi r e-: m ake a '.========-===-::-::-::-::-::::::::::.::::_-_-__:-_-_~-' 
a.polis will give two r eadings on July co unts. 1 11 t encil and wood l;>l ock: m ake co un t 
1 . P rofessor T a.llcott is the author of J hook : make a. map; ma k e a b lue E'. !"; :1shp•·e. 11n utho1· o f t h te.t. h a book, "Dramatic Interp r etation ," I J nrint: kn ow th r e Cfl.mp c ee rs ; is 1nP of the fore1'10"'-t psycholog-iNl l 
which is sa id by critics to be most know the words nnd motie>ns of t h r e 
nncl mu~i cal I n.d e t·s ln the U n ited 
unusual and original in its treat1n nt I Sta e"' arHl h 'js s 1> <> n t co 11 s id en1.n le Camp Fire s ongs: know t h ree other 
f t1 b · L t :\I[ G PLANS '. · '. ' .· · . one's. m!l lee one thing fo r camp and a 
o . · 1e su J c t. a s ummer • r . WORKIN ON tnn e 1n vo l v1 n"' the testing proi;ra m. . . t 1 1 
'T-allcott gave read in gs at th e Oregon I - ~h testR will h e given at least two m1111a ure cer e mon a gown. 
Agr icultura l co ll e~e. which w r e ver~· • FOR THE CONVENTION iill F>'· 'T· ' i e~· ni·c t h <' sHme n;; hose I 
well r eceived- 1 Charles .T . \\' oodb µry of O:_Llda.nd. I ,._ .:riven ° gl'acle chi! lre n . 1'he y a r e TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
v orgc E . Cra.ig \\"ill J il \ '<.' oChu 1·g c- o r p1·ese ntecl Jn· t1it'ferent method '. using 
California. will 1 ctur on "E'merson I · I STARTED ON MONDAY 
'.'llm·11i11;.:- l - 1·og 1·am a11d \\-, E . th<> vlctrola. ').' 'h ey tPst pi t h . l.\'JlP. , ~n;-1 His F 1·iends" Rom e time during I , 
db • I L.a •.;<·lei· ,\ ·l'u·r110011 1>1·0!!.'l'ttm - 1111 mory a n c. consonance. Ju ly. Professor Woo ury s ctut·e' J , . 
. 11 .P sn id to be very e nte rta.ining. . 1 
___ '"J' h s t sts at· ex ell nt in the l •l<l n a . we nson um l 'Jfom S mith Wi n 
P l·ofesso,r He111·,- "V;'ard of the Un i- I . l • pu !Jlic schools arnl ~1 nyon cont m- ' 1!"'1·om Mr n o el l\lrs Ea rl G r ant In 0mp e te m orn!ng anc a Lt e n1oon . . . · · · · 
t f 111 . · ·11 1 1 t . 1 l)l a tmg tenehrng- mu s 1<' s h ould b eco1110 1·ersi y o 111ots w1 a so cc ure. prog rams fot· th e co u nty supe1·1n te nc. . . · Openht" G1un e of Sen.son. t · · 1 1 11 h <l qtlfl 1nqt d with t h e 111.. !They revea l ~1 s conv ntr~n. to ) 1e c at t e , resnlt<; h-rf>,·p· tive of tra in ing.' ' says " 
Sutton Hall \Vins Normal so m ~1me Jn .July. have not Miss Lawto n . E'lna Sweni:;on a n d 'Ilom Smlth won 
utt n Hn ll boys took t h e P hillips .l'et l> e n woi· •eel ou t, h ut some pre- I from Mr. and Mrs. Earl G ra.n t las t 
hou , e in to am1 to t h e t une of 9 to liminary a rra ngemen t hav b ee n 
1 
Monday In th e first gam e of the t nnis 
1 in t h e basel al l gam last Friday. m ade. G<.·or·g-<' \ \. a lla<'c l\.t D illon tournament. ".rh e ore wa s 7-5 a nd 
Maury Ne lso n w as t h e star of the I C Ot'g- E . Ct·a ig, ch alt·man of the Ge org-e \o\'a~la.ce, rt g rndu nte of the 6-2. (The score in tne fi r s t sat wa s 
~_ame, a llowing but few scattered hits. morning. · ssion. ll'h_i h will 1 e givn 1Not·mal schoqt , :t nd f ~he Sta t e Col- !5-0 in fa vor of Mr. and Mrs. Crnnl 
H e hacl good support fr om othe.r· m e m- I ove1· to talks and c1t :J wi. 1011.· fo1· the I Jege at Puilmnn . is act t11 g a corr s - before Mi8'J Swenson and Mr. Smith 
bers of the t:ar:i. 1'.owever, and from 1 ,.;upe rintendc~ts alon_E' . hns ::u-rn.nged tJOndenqe 5't u ly 1·eader at t h N ormnl started to scor . rrh y th n mad 
t h e present rncl1 cat10ns Sutton . H a ll fot· D r . Curtis Mernman an l C. S . col l<:A' in DqJ011. 1fon t<t nn.- He h n.s sev e n s t r a ight an d the Grnnt::< did not 
will be a 1·eal contenc1e i-, for th~ rntra· rKlngston to give two of t h talk-. l he 0 n in.tructo1· in th e Coll·!l le h igh scoret again . In the second Rt M 1 
mura.1 leagu e honors. Val'i uu R org·a 11 i:1.ations o f t h e sc hool sc h ool during- t'h e P s t year and wttl be Smith a nd Miss Swen on m ad five· 
I 
a r e working out stunts to b e pre sen t-1 prtn lp::i 1 nl'xt year . · games s traight. 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS 1 1 e rternoon, acco1·cli11g- to ·w. Ji... ___ ~--·. ___ -------~-
Haese! r , ch a irmin of th afternoon 
WILL HOLD A PICNIC progr a m- ' .. 
R ep r es ntat h ·es 1>f nine school 01·-
.Tulx :1-l Isi the Dntc a.no Granite Lake ganizations h av made inq ui1·ies con · 
Ts the Placc.-CommiLtee Ila . cernin g t h e program to be g i\· n in 
Been Al)Jloint.cd. the a f terno o n , bu t i t is not yet tlef- 1 
rn i t ly kn \I'll wh •t her or not n h 
Snturclny, July 14, hn,s b een set as club w ill pr pare a stunt. Thost> 
the elate for the OfE-Campus girls' w hi ch have J'eportPCl t o Mr. Hneseler 
picnic. 1vhi c h will be held at G ranite are : 
111\e. ~The girls, 500 in number, wil l D ramatic cl ub, J uni or Chautn u q1•A. 
provide individual lu nches a n d spend G ogra.ph)' cl ub, Dagger and Shield, 
the day s wimmi ng, p la)· ing games a nrl "W" c lu b, Y ep Kanum, Press cl ub and 
i'Utlinl:\' on s lunls. Many of the gir ls Sutton Hall . 
will hik e , and tl'n.nsporta.tion will be Mrs. Dora Lew is hll.9 been appointed 
furnished for those >Yho do not care chairman of t h e refr shment com-
to hike. mittee. Her assb1tants a r e M i's. Louise 
tr1h generrt l committ e inclucl s : Ande r so n a n rl Miss F r a n ces Wilson . 
VcnL !Thorn! y, Mn urine C lancy, F lor- Ten girls from each county g i·oup will 
PnC'e v;ren d ler. Fn.ye O'N ill , Beatrice 1 echo ·en to h Ip •nth JH·epara.lion ·Of 
Mason, Roze ll a Scholer. Beulah F lo,r- the food. 
Invita tion s h ave b een sent to s up e t·-
intend n ts by the secr etari es of t h e 
c ounty groups. 
ida. a nd Edith Freeborg. chairman. 
"Student OpJnion" in Record 
"The Student Opinion," publication 
of th e associated stud!'lnt body at the 
Bllensburg Normal ,Is b eing published 
on one page of the "Evening Reoovcl," 
an E ll nsburg ne•V'spaper. This is a 
tempor ary .summer a r ra ngement. 
Committ e n encls for the Spokane 
c ity g roup of the co un ty s up erinten d-
e n ts' convention h ave b en ap poin ted 
as follows by J ... eon Wootlrow. gen l'al 
ch airman : Finance, Franklin Low-
ery; food, E'sther Johnson; mus ic, 
Beulah Florida; roceiv!ng, L eo n 
Woodrow; progra.m, Ivan Dixon; 
colors, Myron Medford; h eadcl r esa, 
Mava Wallace. 
Loarn N cw Ou.mp Flro Oh eers 
I I 
Driv~ 
TH 15 UN JV.E, n 'S P .. A. CA.JI 
Your Own Car 'This ·summer 
Under qur special purchase plan for teachers and prospective 
teachers you may' secure a Ford Car before leaving Summer 
School. We will be glad to explain this plan to you at any time. 
You wil be interested in learning how easily you can secure a car 
HE PRI C E S 
Sedan $595 Touring $393 
;Roadster $364 Sedan 4-door $725 
Coupe $530 Truck $380 
F. 0. B. DETROIT 
oc::=:=10 
€. A .. RATCLIFFE & SON 
Authorized Ford Sales and Service 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 







· ' Toilet Articles, E~-
"The s to re t hat saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
·' 
Your Statibnery is the first inti-
mation qf your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in t heir stationery beauty 
of fin ish and ' quality of te:xiture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 








1m1cnsb'i11'g· Honor Society Elects 
'.flwenty-slx persons have been l e t· 
eel to the Associated Stuclent body 
honor society at E llensburg. These 
persons were selected from the senior 
clai;;s on the ba!Jls of scholarship rank-
ing. Nine of the honor !ltudents are 
in senool a nd have been d.eputlzed by 
th Associated Student body to draft 
n. constitution . 
Iyega C::i,mp Fire g lrl s ar l a rning 
new ch eers which Mls's Elizabeth 
Martin brought bn,ck erom the g uaird-
ians' training course. Next week t h ey 
w lll start their account books. · 
Phone Main 61 Cheney, Washington 
.I 
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